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Category! Wind!(mph)! Pressure!(millibars)! Surge!(ft)!
1! 74*95! >!980! 4*5!
2! 96*110! 965*979! 6*8!
3! 111*130! 945*964! 9*12!
4! 131*155! 920*944! 13*18!

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Sample!ID! A1! A2! A3!
Units! ug/g! ug/g! ug/g!
!
!! !! !!
nCH10!Decane! 0.037! 0.026! 0.023!
nCH11!Undecane! 0.048! 0.031! 0.021!
nCH12!Dodecane! 0.034! 0.022! 0.016!
nCH13!Tridecane! 0.034! 0.021! 0.014!
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!nCH14!Tetradecane! 0.065! 0.036! 0.022!
nCH15!Pentadecane! 1.725! 1.056! 0.660!
nCH16!Hexadecane! 0.155! 0.107! 0.086!
nCH17!Heptadecane! 3.373! 2.350! 1.589!
Pristane! 0.914! 0.558! 0.374!
nCH18!Octadecane! 1.162! 0.764! 0.629!
Phytane! 0.565! 0.352! 0.266!
nCH19!Nonadecane! 0.640! 0.410! 0.308!
nCH20!Eicosane! 0.468! 0.275! 0.190!
nCH21!Heneicosane! 0.657! 0.458! 0.326!
nCH22!Docosane! 0.421! 0.294! 0.229!
nCH23!Tricosane! 0.339! 0.328! 0.292!
nCH24!Tetracosane! 0.374! 0.410! 0.437!
nCH25!Pentacosane! 0.462! 0.528! 0.608!
nCH26!Hexacosane! 0.314! 0.319! 0.368!
nCH27!Heptacosane! 0.854! 0.979! 1.067!
nCH28!Octacosane! 0.291! 0.274! 0.342!
nCH29!Nonacosane! 1.044! 1.244! 1.204!
nCH30!Triacontane! 0.441! 0.469! 0.558!
nCH31!Hentriacontane! 1.707! 2.151! 2.128!
nCH32!Dotriacontane! 0.304! 0.315! 0.372!
nCH33!Tritriacontane! 0.775! 0.996! 0.986!
nCH34!Tetratriacontane! 0.169! 0.155! 0.186!
nCH35!Pentatriacontane! 0.224! 0.300! 0.304!
Total&Alkanes! 17.59! 15.23! 13.61!
Surrogate&Recovery&(%)! !! !! !!




































Sample!ID! A1! A2! A3!
Units! ng/g! ng/g! ng/g!
!
!! !! !!
Naphthalene! 204.303! 217.948! 222.190!
C1HNaphthalenes! 323.216! 315.696! 317.449!
C2HNaphthalenes! 376.133! 330.199! 337.269!
C3HNaphthalenes! 344.225! 235.690! 208.220!
C1HDibenzothiophenes! 760.637! 433.338! 277.951!
C2HDibenzothiophenes! 1518.183! 866.233! 553.442!
C3H!Dibenzothiophenes! 1189.034! 703.098! 436.799!
Phenanthrene! 2692.313! 1648.047! 2089.603!
C1HPhenanthrenes! 924.165! 523.799! 366.714!
C2HPhenanthrenes! 1252.033! 721.445! 457.420!
C3HPhenanthrenes! 1178.480! 659.397! 412.140!
Pyrene! 313.806! 159.971! 120.960!
C1H!Pyrenes! 145.593! 77.876! 51.570!
C2H!Pyrenes! 52.183! 26.804! 19.510!
C3H!Pyrenes! 12.583! 7.539! 8.215!
C4H!Pyrenes! 5.620! 4.361! 5.558!
Benzo!(a)!Anthracene! 6.863! 2.144! 2.456!
Chrysene! 13.128! 6.002! 5.139!
C1H!Chrysenes! 9.124! 5.323! 6.128!
C2H!Chrysenes! 7.010! 7.377! 9.299!
C3H!Chrysenes! 4.445! 4.497! 5.519!
C4H!Chrysenes! 5.125! 5.137! 5.024!
Benzo!(b)!Fluoranthene! 20.003! 12.128! 10.137!
Benzo!(k)!Fluoranthene! 6.324! 4.221! 7.526!
Benzo!(e)!Pyrene! 8.010! 3.618! 3.974!
Benzo!(a)!Pyrene! 6.528! 2.424! 2.847!
Perylene! 25.240! 22.811! 23.505!
Indeno!(1,2,3!H!cd)!Pyrene! 6.184! 2.760! 3.437!
Dibenzo!(a,h)!anthracene! 1.435! 0.497! 0.628!
Benzo!(g,h,i)!perylene! 5.143! 2.350! 2.361!
Total&Aromatics! 17,112! 10,973! 9,862!
%&Surrogate&Recovery! !! !! !!
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values! of! Amaranthaceae! suggest! that! the! site! was! still! surrounded! by! freshwater!
marshes!at!this!time.!!The!3@fold!increase!in!charcoal!concentration!within!the!peat!layer!
which! followed! the! hurricane! deposit! at! 128@120! cm! is! likely! indicative! of! local! fires!
occurring!after!the!passage!of!a!hurricane,!as!suggested!by!the!hypothesis!of!hurricane@
fire! interactions! (Liu,! Lu,! and! Shen,! 2008).! ! The! decrease! in! Pinus! and! increase! in!
Poaceae! and! Typha! at! 106@96! cm! represents! the! ecological! succession! of! grass! taxa!
following! the! decline! of! trees! due! to! fire! stress.! ! This! has! been! found! in! multiple!
landscape! recovery! studies! (He! and!Mladenoff,! 1999;! He,!Mladenoff,! and! Gustafson,!
2002).! ! The! spike! in! Amaranthaceae! at! the! boundary! of! Zones! II! and! III! indicates! the!
transition!to!a!more!saline!environment!
6.4!Zone!III:!!Transgression/Brackish!Lagoon!Stage!!
!
Within!the!past!400!years,!the!hydrological!conditions!of!the!lower!Lafourche!
delta!have!changed!drastically.!!Sediment!compaction,!reduction!of!fluvial!sediment!
input,!and!subsidence!have!led!to!increased!saltwater!intrusion!(Day!et!al.,!2007,!Henry!
and!Twilley,!2013).!!Core!BC53!has!recorded!these!changes.!!The!secular!increase!in!Cl!
content!throughout!Zone!III!coupled!with!the!slight!overall!decrease!in!terrestrial!
indicators!suggests!the!transgression!of!Bay!Champagne.!!!This!is!reflected!by!the!pollen!
evidence,!as!it!illustrates!the!shift!from!freshwater!marsh!to!a!brackish@salt!marsh!
environment.!!The!increases!of!Amaranthaceae!and!Batis,!and!low!values!of!Typha!
!
!
!
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within!this!zone,!indicate!vegetation!shifts!induced!by!sea!level!rise.!!The!emergence!of!
Aviciennia!germinans!at!46!cm!is!representative!of!a!rise!in!sea!level!and!warmer!climate!
as!their!survival!and!replacement!of!salt!marsh!plants!is!directly!correlated!to!saline!
environments!and!decreased!freeze!frequency!(Chen!and!Twilley,!1998).!!!The!
emergence!of!Avicennia4germinans!serves!as!not!only!an!indicator!of!a!rise!in!winter!
temperature!and!relative!sea@level,!but!also!a!significant!ecological!change!in!a!rapidly!
subsiding!coast.!!The!replacement!of!herb@dominated!marsh!landscape!by!shrubby!black!
mangroves!may!serve!advantageously!in!combating!coastal!erosion!as!black!mangroves!
possess!denser!root!structures!and!higher!organic!production!(Chen!and!Twilley,!1998;!
Henry!and!Twilley,!2013).!!Although!percentages!of!Avicennia!are!low!in!comparison!to!
other!taxa,!this!is!not!representative!of!population!density!due!to!its!low!pollen!
production.!!Zone!III!displays!two!hurricane!layers!(C!and!Isaac,!Figure!18).!!Each!is!
denoted!by!decreases!in!water!and!organic!percentages,!increases!in!terrestrial!
indicators,!and!the!presence!of!dinoflagellates.!!The!dinoflagellates!indicate!marine!
incursion!while!the!increases!in!terrestrial!elements!represent!the!fluvial!flooding!
associated!with!hurricane!precipitation.!!In!respect!to!the!stratigraphic!position!of!the!
hurricane!layers!and!the!137Cs!peak!(27!cm),!these!storms!occurred!after!1963.!!Due!to!
the!dating!constraint!we!cannot!definitively!link!this!layer!to!a!historic!storm;!however,!
we!can!infer!that!the!uppermost!layer!was!attributed!to!Hurricane!Isaac!since!the!
sampling!date!was!two!weeks!following!its!landfall!near!the!study!site.!!
!
!
!
!
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6.5!Overview!
! Core!BC53!is!lithological!dominated!by!dark!mud!as!noted!by!visual!inspection!
and!LOI.!!LOI,!XRF,!and!pollen!analyses!revealed!the!sedimentary!history!of!the!
Lafourche!deltaic!lobe!during!its!construction!and!deterioration!phases.!!!Zone!I!
captured!the!constructive!phase!as!noted!by!high!baseline!concentrations!of!terrestrial!
elements,!constant!LOI!data,!and!sediment!signatures!from!the!Red!River,!indicating!
fluvial!deposition.!!Zone!II!is!defined!as!the!boundary!at!which!the!Red!River!separated!
from!the!Mississippi!River.!!This!is!noted!in!Core!BC53!and!also!the!literature!(Aslan,!
Autin,!and!Blum,!2009).!!Zone!III!represents!the!transgressive!period!of!Bay!Champagne!
and!the!Caminada@Moreau!headland.!!Multiple!distinct!dips!in!terrestrial!elements!are!
present!in!Zone!III!and!become!more!frequent!as!the!zone!progresses!upward,!further!
indicating!repetitive!marine!influence.!!The!upper!80!cm!of!Zone!III!show!a!distinct!rise!
in!Amaranthaceae!including!the!emergence!and!increase!of!Batis!and!Avicennia4
germinans.!!This!also!suggests!a!rise!in!sea@level!or!increase!in!marine!incursion.!
! Although!Bay!Champagne!is!known!to!be!highly!susceptible!to!overwash!events!
induced!by!hurricanes!(Liu!et!al.,!2011;!Naquin!et!al.,!2014),!Core!BC53!shows!limited!
signs!of!these!geologic!signatures!due!to!the!far!distance!of!coring!site!to!the!beach!
barrier!(300!m).!!This!suggests!that!sand!transport!via!hurricane!overwash!is!constrained!
to!the!southernmost!portion!of!the!lagoon!nearest!the!sand!barrier.!!BC53!captured!the!
presence!of!four!hurricane!strikes;!however,!the!hurricane!layers!did!not!consist!of!
material!from!the!beach!barrier,!but!were!likely!derived!from!suspended!sediments!that!
were!reworked!by!storm!surge!from!the!lagoon!floor.!!Other!hurricane!signatures!were!
!
!
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deposited!by!flooding!caused!by!intense!precipitation!that!induced!sediment!transport!
from!Bayou!Lafourche!to!the!coring!site.!!LOI,!XRF,!and!palynological!data!support!that!
they!were!mainly!sediment!deposited!by!hurricanes.!!
!
!
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CHAPTER(7.(CONCLUSION(
Pollen,!LOI!analysis,!XRF!analysis,!
137
Cs!dating,!and!radiocarbon!dating!were!used!
to!reconstruct!the!paleoenvironment!of!a!rapidly!retreating!coastal!zone!of!the!
Lafourche!deltaic!lobe!in!southern!Louisiana.!!From!4823!to!approximately!1000!year!BP,!
the!coring!site!represented!a!backswamp!or!freshwater!marsh!environment!as!shown!by!
high!organics,!low!Cl!content,!and!high!percentages!of!Typha!and!Poaceae.!!!At!about!ca.!
600@400!year!BP,!the!sampling!site!still!existed!as!a!freshwater!marsh!as!indicated!by!an!
assemblage!high!in!Poaceae!and!low!in!Amaranthaceae.!!During!this!prehistoric!period,!
two!hurricanes!affected!the!area,!which!were!identified!by!decreases!in!LOI!content,!
spikes!in!the!Cl/Br!ratio,!and!the!presence!of!a!foraminifera!test.!!The!first!hurricane!
likely!generated!an!intense!storm!surge!inundating!the!region,!forming!a!thin!storm!
deposit!in!the!stratigraphy.!!This!was!followed!by!a!wrack!layer!moved!by!Bayou!
Lafourche!and!nearby!flooded!marshes!(Cahoon!et!al.,!1995).!!The!second!hurricane!was!
probably!more!severe,!as!suggested!by!a!thicker!storm!deposit!marked!by!the!presence!
of!foraminifera!as!well!as!a!prominent!spike!in!marine!chemical!elements!(especially!Sr)!
and!in!the!Cl/Br!ratio.!!Bay!Champagne!has!been!shown!to!be!sensitive!to!freshwater!
influxes!following!the!passage!of!a!hurricane!in!the!recent!past!(Liu!et!al.,!2011).!!The!
high!concentration!of!charcoal!found!within!this!layer!followed!by!a!decrease!in!arboreal!
pollen!represents!fire!disturbance!fueled!by!the!decay!of!trees!damaged!by!hurricanes!
(Liu,!Lu,!and!Shen,!2008).!!Approximately,!the!400!years!of!stratigraphy!shows!that!the!
site!has!been!subjected!to!significant!sea@level!rise.!!This!is!reflected!by!the!overall!
increase!of!Cl!and!decrease!in!water!content.!!The!emergence!of!Batis!and!Avicennia4
!
!
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germinans,!and!the!shift!to!salt!marsh!(Amaranthaceae)!approximately!120!years!ago,!
can!be!correlated!to!relative!sea@level!rise!due!to!the!subsidence!of!the!Lafourche!delta!
and!global!sea!level!rise.!!Another!series!of!hurricane!layers!were!found!within!the!
upper!depths!of!the!core.!!Due!to!their!stratigraphic!position!in!relation!to!the!137Cs!peak,!
these!storms!affected!the!area!within!the!past!50!years.!!Hurricane!Isaac!probably!
deposited!the!uppermost!clastic!layer!found!in!Core!BC53.!!This!layer!can!serve!as!a!
modern!analog!in!future!paleotempestological!studies.!!!
While!this!study!is!the!first!to!document!long@term!paleoenvironmental!changes!
in!the!Lafourche!delta,!more!research!is!warranted!for!this!region.!!Evaluating!a!series!of!
sediment!cores!taken!from!the!mangrove@covered!marsh!north!of!Bay!Champagne!may!
provide!additional!datasets!to!corroborate!results!from!this!study.!!It!is!widely!accepted!
that!the!Caminada@Moreau!headland!is!subjected!to!rapid!rates!of!subsidence!and!
further!paleoenvironmental!records!could!be!used!to!inform!policymakers!to!broaden!
the!scope!on!coastal!management!of!Port!Fourchon!region.!!Understanding!the!
ecological!shifts!in!local!and!regional!vegetation!such!as!the!emergence!and!migration!of!
Avicennia4germinans!is!vital!for!sound!decision@making!for!coastal!zone!management!in!
this!region.!!!!!!!
!
! !
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